Cytogenetic effects of penicillamine.
Penicillamine (PA), a drug used for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis induces sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs) and chromosome aberrations in cultivated mammalian cells. PA in concentrations from 400 micrograms/ml upward induced SCEs and proliferative delay in human blood cultures when added for the last 24 h of the culture period. In V79 Chinese hamster cells SCE induction was found after acute exposure to PA before the addition of BrdUrd and after chronic exposure during one cell cycle in the presence of BrdUrd. The effect of PA on SCE frequencies occurred both after treatment in complete medium and in serum-free medium and was not influenced by the application of an S9 mix. The simultaneous addition of peroxidase reduced the PA-induced SCEs whereas catalase did not show any effect. Chromosome analysis in the first mitosis after PA treatment revealed a significant increase in the incidence of chromosome aberrations and endoreduplication. The results are discussed with respect to the cause and the significance of the observed effects in connection with mutagenicity testing.